
creative content production + service



Who better to understand the creative challenges that global 
production companies, agencies, and brands face than a 
company who themselves are actively engaged and committed 
to making great work.

Our team of highly experienced international executive 
producers and producers are well versed in the many 
advantages of shooting every variety of film and content 
production in Spain, but we think our real strength, when it 
comes to Service Production, lies in our creative DNA.

              is a creative content production company based in 
Spain; one that also takes a special pride in servicing the work 
of other production houses, agencies, and brands from around 
the world.



THIS IS SPAIN





 but so is THIS . . .  





and THIS
the truly unexpected





the ROADS







        and the  

CITY STREETS

jus

just waiting to showcase your vehicle





DIVERSE CASTING



EXPERIENCED TALENT 



AT COMPETATIVE COSTS



there’s the depth of our talented crews to consider 



and the surprisingly low cost of production



or you could just come for the weather



let          help you discover the many reasons  
to come and work with us in Spain



and have a good look at all that Service Production 
in Spain has to offer



•experienced English-speaking crews throughout the regions 

•a wide, diverse range of on-screen talent, ages, and ethnicities 

•a breadth of locations to choose from 

• talented art direction to create what can’t be found in existing 

environments 

•production costs competitive with anywhere in the world 

•state of the art equipment and facilities, including an abundance of 
studio options 

•available remote production, Q-Take combined with Streaming Services 

•strict COVID-19 safety and compliance measures across the industry 

•everything required for highest level commercials and branded content 
filmmaking



           has offices in Madrid and Barcelona, and 
covers production across the depth and breadth of 
Spain, including the Spanish Balearic Islands of the 
Mediterranean, Ibiza, Majorca, Minorca, and 
Formentera, and the Canary Islands in the Atlantic, 
Tenerife, Lanzarote, and Gran Canaria



Madrid Barcelona

Calle Mozart 7 Passage de Gaiola,13
0801328008

+34 915 234 425 +34 931 142 927 

+34 609 232 016 
agustin@avacontent.com carl@avacontent.com 

+316 2532 6020 

Agustin Gonzalez 
executive producer

Carl Wyant 
executive producer

creative content production + service


